
lportsman's Caporal. 
e Latest and becominllelJ popnlar. Manu. 
factured bJ lpeoial ~ueet. A deliciolll 

Illand of olloice Turkish and Virvinia. 
STANDARD BRANDS: 

WEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL }{, 
r. JAMES ~. 
ST. lIDS, llASSADOR, tITRE JOUS, SPORT. 
INNI£Y BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our Oigarettes are made from the finest ~ 
:ted Tobacoo", thoroughly ouredt and F-rench 
ce Paper, are rolled by the hi,nest ola81 of 
iIIed labor, and warranted free from lIa~orio, 
impurities. 

Il]very Ilenuiue Cigarette bears a FAC-81I1II.lot 
INNE:\, BROS.' BIGNATORL 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Buccetl!ors to Kinner Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

MXLLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 1711 Auenue, 4th door III.t of P. O. 

I the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean· 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Iyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

BATTALION. 

TIIB following notice appearing on the 
ulletin board a few days ago will be 
r interest to the "crack shots" of the 
ifl'erent classes. . 

H'DQ'ns, UNIVElISITY BATTALION. 

Iowa City, Iowa, 
May 19th, 18M. 

As an opportunity for target practice 
as been afforded all the classes, esch 
lass may now ~elect 1\ team of fout for 
nal competition, the winning team to 
lake the best score out of a possible 100; 
ring /) shots each man or out of a po88i. 
le !!OO; firing 10 shots each man; the 
bots to be equally divided between the 
~ and 100 ranges. 
A marker should also be'appointed by 

ach cll\88. 
As soon as the names of students se· 

~cted for the teams are reported to me, 
day fOT the match win · be de!lignated. 

E. O. KNOWER, 
1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Artillery, 

Com'd'g BattafioD. 

:HICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
OOl'ltr Prairie 'tlDU oil latJa 8t. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

[EDlelL DEPARTIEIT OF THE IORTH 
WESTERIOKIYERSITY, 

SESSION OF 7886.87. 

N. B. DAVIB. M. D., L. L. D" DlAx. 

The twentr·nlntb Annual Oonrae of inltrll~ 
.on will bellin the last week in September 188e, 
ml oloee i .. Maroh. 188'1. The 001l1'lHl of in.tra~ 
on is graded, 8tudent8 being divided into tlrtt. 
!<lond and thud Jear oiaeaea. QualilioatioUl for 
dmiuion are either 1\ degree of A. B •• oertifi. 
ate of a reputable aCBdemf, a taoher\a oertifi. 
!ltc, or a preliminAlJ 6l:alDlDation. 
The method of instruction i. 00Dspiouou11 

ractloal. and i8 applied in the warda of the 
[el,'C)', Bt. Luke'8 and Aliohaal R_ Hoepltall 
aily !Lt the bedside of the liok, and in the !!Oath 
ide Di8pensary attaohed to the Collell8, wh .. 
rom nino to ten thousand patients are onn1ll1l, 
rested. F66S: Matrionlation ~. Lectures. tIrt\ 
od seoond years. each 875. Demonstrator, io· 
lnding material, 810. LaborRtol'1_ '3. Break· 
ge (returnable) ~. H08pitals: Meroy Ie. 8i. 
,uke's 5., for seoond and third yesr studeo'" 
~n81 examination 80. 
For further int"rmation and nnnounoempol 

ddres8, WALTER HAY. M. ·D., L. [,. D .. Bee',. 
US Btate Btreet, ChiOSCO, IL 

tRMS A SPECIALTY. 
I in plain fignres. 

. //!3 
The Vidette-Reporter. 

VOL. XVIII. 

The Vidette -Reporter, 
188t7KD 

~'nY SATUllIJ.AY AlfTEllNOON, 
Purlq cou.r\I\. f.ar 8. ~.I. 

PUIiIhed 8t Republican Ollict. Waabinaton St. 

H.C.YOUNG, W.P.Mozra, 
Managing Editor •• 

A. B. HOIILI, E. R. NIOBOI.S, W. H. DART, 
A •• ociate Editor •• 

E. II. NICSOU, B'Ulinee. Manager. 

Ta:R_8. 

Oat COP1, one Jeer, in advance, • • ,1 00 
Oat COP1, on8 ieILl', if not paid in achance, 1 211 
liAI1ecoPJ, • • - • _. 05 

The Paper will be aent to old IUbecribers until 
ordlTld etopped and arrearacee paid. 

lor Ilia at the BookatolellBDd Fink',. 
TII_ not rteeiriq their papers rtplarlJ will 
... iDfonn 01, IIId theJ will be forwuded. 

All oo_lIDicationelhould be addleeHd, 

Tea YIJ)HTTE.REPORTHR. 
Iowa CitJ, Iowa. 

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION. 

The Business Manager bas waited a 
reasonable time for delinquent subscrib
ers to pay up. Our bills must be settled 
at once. We can wait no longer. Those 
who are still delinquent will please re
mit at once to avoid a personal dun. 
Those who Dnd this paragraph marked 
will know that their Ilubscription hB$ 
Dot been recei ved. 

OWIlIG to the fact that the VIDETTE ap
peared one week earlier than u8uallast 
fall term, it will be necessary to drop an 
il!eue to come within the specified num· 
ber of issues, thirty· three during the 
school year. So there will be no VIDETTE 
Den Saturday. Number thirty·two will 
appear two weeks from to·day. No. 33 
the last issue will be beld over until 
Wednesday of Commencement week, in 
order to give complete account of com· 
mencement exercises. 

WHY i, your subscription bill like 
Jut week's weather? Unsettled. But 
the BU8inees manager has got you on 
hie 1m. 

Now that the warm, spring daye are 
here, it requires a contlnuou8 effort on 
the part of all, and an extraordinary 
e1l'0rt On the part of some to work up to 
the extent of their ability. The ten
dency to neglect work during the latter 
part olthe spring term can be counter· 
IeIed by determination. But if you fail 
to be faithful and efficient in your work 
here-in lChocl can you reasonably ex· 
pect to be 10 in the duties of your life'. 
work?' 

Tn rapid appJ'tach of their final act 
aft'ecte the membel'l! of tbe outgoing 
e_ differently. Bome are waiting in 
hopeful and quiet expec\ancy for new 
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world~s to conquer. Now, in the even· 
ing promenaqe, they call up bright vis
ions of the future on whose broad stage 
they will be the favored actors. Now 
by lengthening the hours of the in"bt 
they proloog the period of this their 
allotted departure. The records are 
closed-their places in the chapel are 
vacant-their recitations are premedi· 
tated "stabs." But all are not so. }'or 
some the midnight oil still bUlDS. The 
energy and promptness of the verdant 
period of their Freshmen days still 
marks their conduct, but the smile of 
confidence which was wont to hover 
over their features when their exit into 
the cold, cold world was still terms and 
years removed, has given place til an 
expression of deep meditation which 
accompanies them in their waking hours, 
while black care hovers over them at 
night. 

SENIOR RECEPTION. 

The iron rule of former times which 
prevented college authorities from freely 
mingling with their students, has long 
been null. And the nearer social inter· 
course which has resulted, has obtained 
for coll6ie faculties from their schoiars, 
the increased admiration and sympathy 
which arise from knowing them as men 
and not merely as instructol'l!. It has 
been the practice of Pres. Pickard to hold 
informal receptions for the studente of the 
t:nivereity, on every Wednesdayeven
ing of the year. Advantage is taken of 
these opportunities by numbel'l! .... of the 
students to make friendly calls, but the 
culminating event of this nature, occurs 
for each student, in the formal reception 
tendered to his class a few weeki before 
its graduation. 

The Senior reception for the class of 
'86, occured last Wednesday, and was 
thorougbly enjoyed by everyone present. 
The pleasant home of Pres. Pickard was 
tastefully decorated with flowers, and 
the warmest entertainment was extend· 
ed by Pres. and Mrs. Pickard, assisted by 
Misses Professor Smith and Call, MilS 
Loughridge, and Mrs. North. Early in 
the evening cards were distributed in· 
scribed with conundrums, which proved 
to be abstruse even for learned seniors. 
Many a one who could compute the tran~ 
sit of Venus or playfully read off Greek, 
fell before the question "What was the 
first book written without hands?" And 
many a bold orator who had discussed 
and settled the Problem of the Agee, 
quailed before the problem which sought 
to diecover the difference between the boo 
vine race and a conetitutiQnal inebriate. 
Othersmterested therneelves in games or 
in a puule containing the hidden names 
6fthe c188l, and time pused rapidly, un· 
til refreshments were announced. These 
were excellently served in Madam Noel'e 
~est way. Then followed convel'Dtion 
and general social eJijoyment until ·the 
time for leaviDg ap!roacbed, who the 

guests were called to order and requested 
to compete in answering a number of 
very ingenious and amusing conundrums 
on the names of '86. Some of these we 
would put in our "Found" or "Personal" 
column if we had one, but for particulars 
enquire of Campbell, Young or Burrows. 

At the hour of eleven the happy com· 
pany dispersed with pleasant remem· 
brances of Pres. and Mrs. Pickard's hos· 
pitality, and the Senior reception of '86. 

CORNELL VI S. U. I: 

The ball grounds and corners where S. 
U. I. students "most do congregate" 
were almost deserted last Saturday, on 
the occasion ot our 'Varsity ball team to 
Mt. Vernon, and the few who, from force 
of habit wearily wended their way to 
the boarding house table at the regular 
houl'l!, silently and alone disected the 
time toughened muscles of the oldest 

Lovell, and Aldridge scored for the S. 
U. I. in the second and Orelup in the 
third and no runs being secured in tJle 
fourtb, the score at the end of that inn
ning stood 8 to 4 in Cornell's favor. A\ 
the fifth Holbrook retired from pitch 
to right . field and Orelup took his 
place in the box with Aldrige behind 
the bat. From this time Conell's fun 
was over, {or she was presented with five 
successive goose-eggs and scored ne 
more. In the sixth Orlup, Liggett and 
Hotbrook scored for Iowa City, and 
Lovell brought in another in the sev· 
enth, which tied the score. Not content 
with a tie, Orlup, Teeters and Lovell 
added three in the eighth, and Holbrook 
another in the ninth, and the game WB,ll 

ended with a score of 12 to 8 in fauor of 
S. U. I. The following is the score "by 
players and innings: • 

inbabitants's first cow and wished they 8.11, I. OOIlNfi.L. 

had gone. Every available conveyence I: .;"'2 ... 11 e 
was pressed into service and by 7:30 A' ". t :. •• 

J:l1l! .. • .. ,:11: M. between 50 and 75 friends of the nine I :115 ~ CO 0: ,: 16 
and admirers ofthe national game and a l lIjQrTup ..... " II II IQar4e ....... 1 ~ ~ 
good time were on the way to Mount 1, Teeters ...... Ib Ib Gould......] I 

, 0 S8waI08 ...... 0 0. Lanal.r .... 3 a 
Vernon about 20 of the number accom· 1 8 LilOher ...... ft.' 2b l'ohln" .... 1 0 

. d ' . dB So 3 2 LonH ....... 2b I. f. HormaD ..• I • 
panle by young lady frlen. me 0' Braude ...... 3b r. f. Nloboll .... 0 , 
few who were unable to obtain rigs in 1 I Aldrloh .... " oat'h 8.1. Redman ... 1 • 

, I I Leggett ...... I. f. 8b h Buaell ..... 0 , 
Iowa City, went by rail to Solon and 2 2 Holbrook . ... r. f. O&t'b N.IIUI ..... 1 a 
from there enjoyed a pleasant ride of 10 INNlNJG8. 

miles to the common destination. The Ofuba 111\ 2\ '\ ~ lil 6\ 7\ 8\ 81\TotaI. 
weathelj though rather warm and at Cornell 1 ~ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 • 
·ti th te' . II th t Id ,8. u. I. 0.\ 1 0 0 8 1 a 1 1% mes rea nlDg ralD,was a a cou 
be desired, ana it was a merry proces· llAaXIlPRtm8. 

sionwhich,atabout 11 A. M.beganto OOtue\I ................ 2\8.U.1.. ............ .. l 
pour into the quiet streets of Mt. Vernon: . 
relations existing the between .the stu· 
dents of Cornell and 8. U. I. are of the 
most friendly charactertas has been fre
quently demonstrated on similar occa· 
sions and our reception last Saturday 
proved no exception to the general rule. 
The time before the game was consumed 
in inspecting Cornell's beautiful grounds 
and buildings, except during the dinner 
hour, wben ~omething besides a spirit of 
investigation pointed to Mt. Vernon'. 
boarding hoUBe where the cravings of 
the inner roan were satisfied. 

Immediately after the game Swaine, of 
the S. U. l.'s, and Langley, of Cornell 
ran It foot race of 100 yards, in which 
Swaine came out an easy victor although 
Lanjl;ley had been highly praised by his 
backers. 

Those who desired to get home com
paratively early started from Mt. Vernon 
about six o'clock, but the greater num
ber remained to attend the societies an 
the reception which was held in th~ 80" 

ciety balls in the evening. The journey 
bome was begun at from 10:40 to 11:30, 
and in the "wee sma' hours" one by ODe 
rigs straggled into town with their tired. 
sleepy freight, and [many a tale of mis
haps and adventures was related abou' 
the next day'lI-thall we say breakfast 
table? Vllll'l'l'B editora bave been be
sieged thill week by a host of apxioUl 
Mt. Vernon excursionists who call them 
.. ide and say in low tones: "If you have 
heard any strange atories about me YOIl 

mustn't publish them, beClU8e I say it il 
not 8Oj" or "That hair found on my 00&' 
came from the horse'. mane," etc., etc., 
and we have taken pity on them and let 
them off this time, bat-well, we eat ice 

At about 2 o'clock the College band 
escorted the playel'l! to the grounds, 
wbich are situated but a short distance 
from the center of town, but play was 
not commenced until 2:45 when Orelup 
took up the willow for the 8. U. I. but 
died on a flv to second. Teetel'l! and 
Swaine both "followed with outs and the 
side went iJlto the field without scoring. 
LaIlgley aecured a score for Cornell in 
their half o( tbefirst, which 11''' the only 
score placed to tbeir cred1t, except in 
the fourth when Carley, Gould, Langley, 
Tobin, HOJDWI, Redman and NIlIUI.I 
all scored, pilllDa up a total of lleven J'\1DI 

for that innmg. Part of tlleee scores 
were obtained by tbe b4l1 bema batted cream. 
into a prden, whlch occupied part of U!.e Townsend will move into his new and 
riaht field, tbe reet by bard · bittiDg and elegant suite of I'Oerne in a few daye, tbe 
aacla to\1ple of CCIItly errol'l. Lilcber, beet rooms in the State. 
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DR. A. E. ROOKEY, 
IOWA OITY. IOWA.. 

OrnOl-()yer 10hnlon Oonntr BanIII' Bank. 
HOCI~J 11 to 11 A ... , and 2 to $ P ••• Tele 

JIa9IIe 1'40. 64. 
"ldenoe, W Norih Clinton St. Telephone 

'o.~. 

E. F. OLAPP, M.D. 
0II0e o .. r lolullou Co. Blirillll Bank W.b

m,ton Street. 

TUtpbone-olBoe 12-Honae U . 

Beaidenoe 1107, OoU", street. 

0, T. GILLETT, M. D. 
<>moe oYer Wbetetone'. Dna Stora. 

:lilll6delloe Norihw.t corner of OOU ... 1IIId 
Linn Streett. 

Dr.]. F. HOUSER 
OJllce in Orllg.to", 

No. 116 Washington Street. 

~cknct, north side Burlington street, 
between Gilbert and Linn. 

Telephone No. 98. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW.A1TEI 

ttOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0/10., flo '4 MorU CI/llto" 81., II.a Cit,. 

0IB0e HOIlfI: 8 to II A. ... 2 to • P." Real.oe, 8onth_t oorner Clinton and Fairchild 
Jltreats. Telephone No.1&. 

DR. J. G. Gn..OBRIST, 

OtIIoe HoUrI: Prom 11 a. m. 1 p. m. r 
21e OOU ... 8treet. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

THJ4.: V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

O. L. MOZIER, 

Dry 60008, Notions; Carpe~. 
110.118 W.bincton Street, Illwa Oitr. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 CIi"ton 8treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
WM" in Ulant oj an UHJJBllLLA or 

RAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
lUlt South oj the Post OjJict. 

GooD GOODS AND Low PRICES. 

Militarr 8uite. Speoia1t,. Give him a call. 

, OUD to OIOABBftB DOUBS. 

01rinc to the peraietant attempt of numeroUl 
oiprette manufacturers to copy in part the 
brand name of ~ "BIOHllO!()) BTaAIOBT OUT" 

MID in tM "lIlerl'" ,I,a.r of tMir popwloritll we 

think it alike due to the protectiou uf the con
lumer and 01lfl8iv., to warn the publio asainet 
hue lmitationl and call their attention to the 
fact that the orisinal Straiaht Cut Brand it the 
BIOHIlo!()) STIIAIOBT CUT No.1. jrltroduced by 

111 ill 1876, and to caution the studente to ob
eerve, that oor eignatura appeara on ever)' pack-
118 of thel8nnine ,tlaiaht cut oiICrattee. 

ALLEN &; GINTER. 
Ilichmond, Va. 

Ml:LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 11B Auenu., 4th dOOrta4t of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

CmCAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Oorur Pralrlelyu. od 28tJa St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

.EDIelL DEPARTIEIT OF THE IORTH 
IESTERI UIIYERSITY. 

BE8Sl0N OF 1886·87. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D., DIAM. 

The twentr-nlnth Annnal Ooune of instruc
tion will beIrin Sept. 21, 18811, and oloae the Id 
TueedaJ in March. 1887. Tbe 001l1'8e of inatmc
tion is lraded, ltudente being divided into fint, 
seoond and thud lear o1auee. Qnalilication.t tor 
admieBion are either a degree of A. B., a certifi-
cate of a raputable aeadem" a teoher'l cartifl
catoe, or a Jlra~ exaonnatioD. 

The method of inatrnction ie oonspiononsly 
PraottCl!l. and it applied in the wards of the 

~ ~ ~~~~ lIel'07, St. Lake'8 and Miohael R_ HOIpltela 
..-. '-""'" ~~~. cIall1 at the bedside of thsliok and in the 80uth 

Side Diepen.tarY attaohed to ilie CoIl8118, where Dental Rooms, M h tT 'I ~CI thi tromninetotentboDl&ndpatientaara annnall, 

Clinton St., over Thompson's Shoe Sto~ ere an al or anu 0 er ~~~r~i;~~:!~T~~ 
@ge (fltnrnable)~. HOIpitels: Mero)' 16, St. _______ --'-0--____ ld &tall' PanIUiq 8todI. Lulie', ~., for 8800nd and tbird ,ear students. 

- l .............. ValIa.-_ ' Final euaination tal. 

PRICE & WOOD r "'_w -- For further infermation and annonnOlment ,I 1 R8 CII"to" St. adct.r.e, WA.LTEB HAY, M. D., L. L. D., Bee',. 
, I 2d Stete Straet, Chioaco, n. 

Dentists, 
0ftI0e over LewiJ' store, three 

101lUl of SaviDge Bank, 

I 

doors 0 A. DRAESS~, Weems' Laundry 
Merchant TaIlor, QUINCY ILL. 

IOWA OITT. - IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 

lleput Clutlain, made I.e order. A tnIl etock 
of forailD aooda aI war- on band. D. F. SAWYER, Agent" 

IOWA CITY. 
, (B.Ph. s. U. L '81.) 

~41 J 5 tar.Y" S\.:L1ts 
A SPECIALTY. Soliclta the work or Student •. 

.ATTORNEY A.T LA. 'W 
lotarr- DepoeitiOll.l tabu ne/lOCftllhiaan,. 

"4 , .. ,u 81., SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

at. .J ames Hotel, 
K. D. WOOD, Proprietor, . 

.a.erythiDg FilIIt-Olaas. P. O. Block 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We hue a Fine AlIIOI'tment of Boote and 

Bbo&&, all Freab and of. Good Qna1itr, for lien, 
Wom.8D, ~ and Obildran. 

Pl_ giTe n.t • call and ret Barpina. 
0.110. Wo,k and R.paMng Pro",ptl, Att,nd.d to. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 114 CliDtol1 Street. 

A,.Dta wanted everywbera • 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinde of 

C-O~A-L 
IOWA. CITY. - - IOWA.. 

Pate:lt Kindling at 10 oonte .. bundle. Sert 
Coal 80reenetl for house use. 

Office cor. Bnrlinlrton and VII1lBnran 8treeU . 
LeayS orders at FlUk'i ::itore. 

• r , Sueppel'sGrocery . BANJO STUDIO. 
FRANKLIN MARK]!l No. 18 Dubu(}ueStreet, WALTER I. PRATT. • 

FANCY AND s';~~LE GROCERIES Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Studente' clubs will find freeh BnttA!r, Ina, and 

CBOICBBT CuTs A SPECLlLTT. Cjoagtrr ProdDce a1war. on band. 
This is the pla()e to bll7 cbeep, fer wa do OIU 

Comer Dubuque aDd Iowa Avenue. own work. aDd eelI for caab. 

Opera Bouse. oyer TRnner'l Hardwara 
Store, 

. 
Holll'l from 10 to 12 A. .. , IIIId 1 to 8 P ••• 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 

The following is the programme of the 
commencement exercises to be held on 
June 18-23: 

Friday, June 18th, 4 p. m.-Battalion 
drill and dress parade. 

Friday, June 18th, 8 p. m.-Anniver· 
sary exercises of literary societies. 

Saturday June 19th, 4 p. m.-Closing 
lecture to law class by Chancellor Roes. 

Sunday, June 20th, 4 p. m.-Baccalau· 
reate address. 

Monday, June 21st, 4 p. m.-Class day 
exercises. • 

Monday, June 21st, 8 p. m.-Com· 
l1Iencement oration by Pres. Aagell, of 
Michigan University. 

Tuesday, June 22d, 10 a. m.-Law ora· 
tion by A. B. Cummins, of DesMoines, 
and graduation of class. 

Tuesday, June 22d, 2 p. m.-Twenty· 
fifth amiiversary of Zetagathian Society 
-Exercises by alumni. 
Tu~y, June 22d, 8 p. m.-Alumni 

evening. Oration by W. D. Evans, A. 
M., (1878). Poem by Mary O. DenniB 
Howe, (1866). 

Tuesday, June 22d, 9 p. m.-President'a 
reception . . 

Weduesday, June 23d, 10 a. m.-Colle
giate commencement. 

Wednesday, June 23d, 2 p. m.-Alum· 
ni reunion. 

Friends are cordially invited. 
Fall term begins Sept. 16th, 1886. For 

catalogues address J. L. P[ClWUl, 
President. 

Iowa City, May, 1886. 

Croquet cheap at Fnk's. 

Buttr lid BlrtllduJ ordl, 1Ie.-· 
... t, VWJ oJaeap at FlU' •. 

A.lara-e aBlOrtment of Mar 
nlfylnc clallea, mlcr08copet 
teleecopel and otber optical 
InBtrumentl fOr .prlnc aad 
Bummer ule In Btock and on 
tbe way at Fink'. 8tore. 

Delicate f(males, old people and chilo 
dren are always pleased with West' 
Liver Pills. Mild, effective, and they 
always cure. 30 sugar coated pills 25c. 
All druggists. 

Now I. tbe time to prepare 
for .ummer eale and plea .. 
ure. Go and lee the baGI 
mockB, camp Itooll, albi.., 
tackle, cane., and many 
otber new tblnCI at Flak" 
atore. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera House 
barber when you "ant a first class shave 
hair cut anu bath. Skilled tOD80ria 
artists and finest shop in the city. 

Why will you suffer when one bottle 
of West's World's Wonder will relieve, 
8n4 two tl) three bottles cure any case 
of rheumatism? 2ii and 50 c. Your 
druggist sel18 it. 

The largest vasiety of toilet soaps, per
fumes, brushes, combs, pocket books and 
othor notions In the city. All our spring 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
,owest prices at Fink's store. • 

West's Liver Pills-genuine wrapped 
in blue-the standard remedy for liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, Indigeston and 
sick hoadache. All druggiRtB. 

ACADEM1 
MD!lfIE E 

= 
Doesnyone gro~ 
'Miss ~ssie Matt: 

emy the \her day. 
008 Pri.\:ipal'8 

demand Q'te oft 
week by (<mer 
emy. 

"Lightly b 
a\ong." 

Prof. Grav('s ' at 
sociation of cO,tJ 
Cedar 

Eirst Prc,fe81!o~tl 
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. 

The following is the programme of the 
~mlmelllCellJlelllt exercises to be held on 

18-23: 
Friday, June 18th, 4 p. m.-Battalion 

and dre88 parade. 
Friday, June 18th, 8 p. m.-Anniver

exercises of literary societies. 
OliLlllrU:IlV June 19th, 4 p. m.-ClosiDg 

to law class by Chancellor Roes. 
Sunday, June 2Oth,4 p. m.-Baccalau

address. 
Monday, June 21st,4 p. m.-Class day 

Monday, June 21st, 8 p. m.-Com· 
raeIlcelneIlt oration by Pres. Aagell, of 
~Iicllligim University. 
Tuesday, June 22d, 10 a. m.-Law ora

by A. B. Cummins, of DesMoines, 
graduation of class. 

Tuesday, June 22d, 2 p. m.-Twenty
anniversary of Zetagathian Society 

!-El[erc:ises by alumnL 
Tuesday, June 22d, 8 p. m.-AlumDi 

Oration by W. D. Evans, A.. 
(1878). Poem by Mary O. DenDis 

(l~OO) . 

,June22d, 9 p. m.-President's 

WednE18dflv, June 23d, 10 a. m.-Colle-
commencement. 

Wednesday, June 23d, 2 p. m.-Alum
reunion. 
Friends are cordially invited. 

term begins Sept. 16th, 1886. For 
address J. L. PICKARD, 

President. 

Croquet cheap at Fnk's. 
Bater lid Btmduy ordJ, au UIIIt

YWJ oJaea, .t FlIt' .. 
large aalOrtment of Dl8&'· 

Klaaaea,mlcroacopet 
~leacc)Pc:a and otber optical 
.... t ... ".n,Pftl •• fOr aprlng and 
~I&UJ."I[ uae In ateek and on 

way at Flnk'a 8tore. 
...,euC8W f~males, old people and chil

are al ways pleased with West's 
Pills. Mild, effective, and they 
cure. 30 sugar coated pills 26c. 

druggists. 
la tbe time to prepare 

aummer eaae and plea .. 
Go and aee tbe b ..... • 

camp atoola, aabln, 
cane., and many 

new tbln&,a at Fink" 

ber Gardner, the Opera House 
when you "ant a first class shave, 

cut and bath. Skilled tonsorial 
and finest shop in the city_ 

hy will you suffer when one botUe 
West's World's Wonder will relieve, 

two tlJ three bottles cure any case 
25 and 50 c. Your 

he largest va»iety of toilet soaps, per
brushes, combs, pocket books and 

notions in the city. All our spring 
in and opened. Finest Quality aDd 

est prices at Fink's store. • 
Liver Pills-genuine wrapped 

ue- lho standard remedy for liver 
dyspepsia, indigeston IDd 

headnche. All drugglsta. 

:= 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
MnfNJE HOWE. Editor. 

=== 
Doesnyone growl at this weather? 
Miss ~/!8ie Matthes visited the Acad

emy the ~her day. 
QuI Pri~ipal's signature has been in 

demand q'te often during the past 
week by f<.mer students of the Acad-
emy. 

"Lillhtly 
along," 

bpat is now gliding 

Prof. Gra vt's attending the State As
sociation of CO'ty superintendants at 
Cedar Rapids tli ween. 

Eirst Professoi'to cIIlSS)-I think you 
1IilI find a few { the flo~ers yet in 
Mrs. --'s yard Second Professor.
You bad better no\lirect them to Mrs. 
--'s; I hear she as threatened dire 
vengeance upon t students. You'll 
have her in your ha. First Professor 
(passing his hand ove1is shining scalp) 
-Well, she wouldn't d a very good 
hiding place in it. . 

The following are th\pames of the 
twelve graduates who wil~resent the 
class of '86 at commen ent: C. T. 
Croddy, Ella Graves, Minn . owe, Will 
Kenyon, Katie Legler, --'lLewis, In
lien Monnet, W. H. McLaugin, Helen 
Orton, Ira Orton, Melvin rs, Mary 
Zika. 

The young gentlemen are 
full po!l8e8Bion of the front sea 
el. They give us BOme fine sin 
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Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest and becoming nll popular. Manu

faotured br special requllIIt. A delioious 
blend of ollOice Turlriah and Vil'llinia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAP ORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. UIES, AlBASSADOR, EITRE WOUS, SPOR'. 
KINNl:OY BROS. ITRAIGHT CUT, PULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our Cigarettes are made from the finllllt se
lected TObaOOOR. thoroujlbl, ou~ and Frenoh 
Rioe Paper, are rolled by tbe higbfltlt cla88 of 
'killed labor. and warranted free from flavorinl 
or impurities. 

Evellienuine Ciprette bears a FA<J-SIJDLIC of 
KxXIIU BlI08.· SIGXATUlI .. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SUCOfl6(on to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Jitt1ltns. · 

GOLD MEDAL, PAlUS, 18'78. 
1III CeltbraUd HilMI". 

303--404-170-604 aaa, 
and All o/hli'r . tylu mall ~ Aad of aJJ cUaler. 

tJt.roughout 1M world. 
JOI6ph Gillott 6: Sona. New York. 

eUITING and SEWING 
B80UGB! 'fO A 

.TTENTIONJ 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pay. elpecial attention to ae'rvilll 

OYSTERS, and retUnr up SUPPERS ' 
, (or Partie •• 

The Cbolcelt ICE CREAII, LinroNADE, 
CONP£CTIONERY and CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servea them ,n any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRUG STORE. 

EuroIJrun Dining Hall, 
Dubuqoe 8treet. opposite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meal8, LunchllII. lilandw\chee. 
OYSTERS, ETO. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR W~EK. 
Mrs. H. STIOKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' D1ntDg Ball, 
BOARDIN9 BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULDIK 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
I'ree band Drawing from Out and Life. Pain~ 

inc in Oil and Water Color. Painting on ChiD. 
Deeianilll. Portraite a Specialty. FOr tAlrma ... 
quire at Studio. 217 Waahinaton lilt.. up stal.mr 

MAT F. )lUIIIlAT. ~ 

t-IIIITABLI8UD I~ 1885.-t 
Thorolllh inBtruction in Book-Keeping. Pen. 

ID8JJ8hip. Arithmetic.Commerciai Law. S~, 
Grammar. Buaineee Correspoudenoe, ffllllineiil 
Practice and OfIIce Drill. 

ExPElIlUOZD TEAounB in all department&. 
STtlDUTS or OTllEB 8cBooLB maT enter for 

one or more houn per day. and tab any brancll 
dllllired. 

We exteud a epecial invitation to all to..u 
aud see UII aud examine our work. 

For ,Journal living full information, call " 
College or addreee 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Prinoipal, 

IOWA. 'CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, LaD,. 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 

The !eadem, is well ,upplied with apJ)U8t1i1 
for the illuetration of Pb)'8ical and Natural 
Boien08l. Students entering this in.titutioa 
have the benefit of the State UniyenitJ. 

Stuienta from thia Academy enw the Bt.Me 
Univenity without additional examination. 

Beud for catalolUe. 

G. A. ORA. va, Principal. We wonder that 0111 few music oung 
ladies no longer dare to make pre
tensions in that ·Iine. 

The Senior clus has been ho g a 
number of meetings this week t m
plete arrangementa for class day eX-is
ea, class picture, etc. The class' flY 
speakers are as follows: class prollt 
GeG. Oampbelli poet, C. A. Lichty; ~ 
tor, Nell Plum; historian, Ada Flo\; 
literary oration, W. H. Clair; scien~ 
oration, Bayard Elliott; class ode, LilI~ 
Rath. 

Scientific Limit and , Watches, Jewelry 
Thoroughly Taught _, 

Silver and Plded Ware, State U'niversity J:N 30 ::C.A. TS_ 

Pupils bri~g their own sewing, and I 
guarantee them to be fully qualified to 
accurately teach anywhere. 

Try it. ,There is money fn it. 

And all kinda of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington 8t., lOW A CITY. 

Mrs. J. D. PUMPHREY, All Kind. of Repairing Prompt/!I Attended 

P. O. Box 1585 Iowa City, Iowa. 

The class in American literature fi R". Alii. 22B. 

i,hed studying Lowell's beautiful poell L d' A 88IDple coprof the HOUJehoid 
"The Vision of Sir Launfal" a few dayl a leS &aeon eentfiee to anraddreee. , _ ~ W. A. MTera. Boutb WhItley. Ind. 
ago. The next 8ubject assigned WM 

"The Courtier." One young gentleman WASHINGTON HOUSE 
iD the class thought the motion ought to . , 
be made that those who were actively 
engaged in that business might beex
CUBed. 

uthwest corner S. U.l. grounds. Fitted 
for the accomodation of Students. 

\ Rooms for Rent. 

GEO, W. GREEN, Prop. 

-~ITY BAKERY, 
O. 1 8001, 10 OUJaI •• 8treet. 

Dealer in 

We are bound to keep up wilb the 
times and be in style if we are , little 
late about it. An indignant ;rty of 
young gentlemen at length aroll d to a 
realization of their manifold' wr gs in 
not receiving 100 per cents whp they 
hadn't missed more than half ftheir 
recitatibns, and only played t"jthirds 
orthe time, struck for higher slndings C~fectlone~nned Gooda. 

To and Warranted. 

JOB. BARBORKA, 

OF IOWA, 
A'1' :IO'W A 0:I'1'Y. 

Thl' inltitution embraoee a CoUlllriate De
Q&rtm~nt. a Law De~en~, a Meilioal De
~ent. a Hom<80pathio Mecuoal Departmen&' 
Uul a Datal Department. 

The VOUNIAte DepartlBeat embr&Oela 
Sclwol qJ /AlUra and a ScAool qJ Scunu. De
rn- oontarred are BacMlor Q/ Am BacMlor fI 
PlIUOIopTllI, BacMlor Q/ ScUnU, 811.'1 CIIIU B ... 
rtllM'itig aGcor4inr to the coune of ItudJ 1l1ll'" 
ned, a'the ltudent', option. A coune of Lff" 
"',." ill DUactiCI 1I.t yea to the Beuior c~ 2'11"'"" ,.. Inciaental u:~ lUI. or III 
CoutJ Rep_tati"" ..... ,er term TIll 
JIIar II di viiled into ~ teflDl, 

TIle Law DepanaeDt coune u:tendII 
oYer two IOhool ~ of fortJ _b eacII. 
One 1W lpant in Il!Plltucb under the em
"on of .. attorn81 in actual' practioe. or oat 
rear lpent in a reputable ,law IOhool, or oat 
reare aotive praotioe II a Iioeneed attorn87, JI!q 
be reoelyed II an equiYalent for on8 rear in tbiI 
lOhool. 

TuItion, ~ per term. or 110 per , ... , q 
IdftllOl. ntal of ten-boou. P' par ,ar. 
Purobue p 011. 110 for the two Y8lrl COBra 

The Beene.' DeplU'tlDeDt. Two CODrIII 
llltitle the ltudlllt to eumiDation for t.M 
de!rree of Doctor of ){edicin .. 
. Leotare r-. lSI lor the coune. IlatricnaJa,. 

tion fee; 16. No charp lor material.. 
Wednesday. The strikers, "wI blood 
in their eyes," (metaphorically ating) Ell)'thiD, flret-claN in the line of bUin,. 
ueembled in No. 1. "The bulent - I Home-made bnad upeoialtJ. 

The ••• aeep.We Beened De ...... . 
IOWA OITY.lOWA • • eat. Two CODl'IIIIIentitlethe etudentt.o e .. 

lIDiDation fer the d~ of Doctor of Medioin .. 

splritofunre8t that agitated multi- -- G W MAR'QUARDT'S 
tude" WIB reflected in the ex cit glane- " ~ . ' B k ' , 
eaolthe leaders as they po dforth vIenna a ery 
the history or tbeir injUries~. tbursts Jewelry 1 Music H OUS8 
L~:~~ub~e ~~~t ~~k a~~e an~~~~ ANDSWISS CONFECTIONERY Wboleealeand Betail, ' 
moment bis 8Oul-stirring w 8 would 
have accomplished tbeir fi iah mis- 14e Cream and O)'.ter. I~lth.O=y-:tr.Yr:.re~~:-:r~Il:~ 
aion, when auddegly the doo ew open In tbeir 1eII01I. M Wetch_, C1ocb. J~. BUnr and I'IatIed 
and-tableau. 21 D IL-que Bt. "'V""'-- _ ".V8. are, and an nnda of ){Uloal lDItnImenta. 

lUll .. -Eo"" .,... Opera Gl.... Bepairin, n_tb dene. 

Leatare fll8l1&1118 II lrIedioal Department 
Thl Deatal Dep_lII'taeat. lor aUDOUIJOIo 

lIIent add.reee A. O. Bun. D.D.B., Iowa Citr. 
The Pb ...... aeJ' ~rt1IIeDt, wi" 

two ~ coune of ltudr. I.'L L. BoDlld. 
DeaD. Iowa Citr. 

Jor aatalcpe oontainiDr lull IDformat:loe • 
to eoarat of ltudr aDd e~ adem. 

~a I.. PICKARD 
I'RJ:81D2Jff 
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IIODIUIWf 1OOII'tT. 
EVA 8ALlnl1at .. ............... ........ Prteld.l\t 
OIA •• Tao.PIIOIf ..... ................ Secret&rJ 

8tMiool 00 a1l~male 8atllrdaJ e",o~. 

II8lDWf BOCIITT. 
LtLLIA.>'I Ltwi . .. .. .. ........ .. ....... PreeidenL 
"If A HllUlA!! ........ .................. Secretarr 

8teeiODA on a1temate llaturdaJ neDin". 

llVIHIl nrlmvu. 
Y . M. WOODWUD ...................... Pr8ideDt 

• NIOBOLS ........................... Secretar), 
ion. nerr iridarneDinr. 

ZI'rIUTBUI 10CIITT. 
J. H. DIOK:U ................. .... ...... Prtlidtllt 
• • COlJ(lllLAlt .............. .. ...... .. Secret&r7 

88tiool .,err Fridlly eYeniag. 

.murl' ODIITIAN ASIOCU'l'IOI. 
• . L. PaaTO . .... .. .................... Prtlident 
CORA 110 .. ............................ Secretarr 

PraJer meetiop ntll Taeeda)' noon io 
Pl'Nident'l recitation reom. All 

are cordiallr iulled. 

LOCAl. 
1066. 
We'll drive to the right. 
Lee, Welch & Co's book store. 
Dorr and Bollinger are doing Daven

port to-day. 
"It'aa hard crowd that follows base 

ball teams." 
The V 1D£Tl'£ staff will enjoy a vacation 

Bext Satuaday. 
E. V. :MiI1slelt yesterday for a short 

Ti8it at Elkader, his bome. 
Geo. )1. Schlatter. C. E., '8,) is 8ptnd

ing a week or so among old friends here. 
)liss Paaeig haa been obliged to be out 

ofscuool aU week on account of aick
D8III!. 

Til battalion are rejoicing over the 
fact tuat there is to be no more drill UD
der the bill this apring. 

H. Catlin, traveling agent for D. Apple
toe c!c Co. is in the field to represent the 
lIeaDties of lIubeciplion books. 

}' rank ~1. Leonard, B. Ph., ,83, waa 
.. rried lIay 8th at Anaconda, Montana, 
to }Iiss Anna Fildebrandt of that place. 

E. V. Mi\18 is the champion shot ofthe 
Soph. and Freah. claaaea, he having 
DladE: 90 in a poeaible 100 on Thunday. 

Bob Berryhill haa had his eyes in 
mourning for several days on account of 
an injury cauled by a flying piece of 
aleel. 

Too close contact with that rare oli 
plant, the "ivy greeD," was the cauae of 
Eddie Baker's a_nce from cl&11168 thill 
week. 

The Grinnell party to-day numbers 
about thirty. We t.rut it will not rain 
Ibis afternoon, aa we want ol1r boys to 
bve a cha.oe to beat. 

We 1188 from the Dee Moines lAaJ,er 
that Carl Pomeroy, B. Ph.'85 and Mia 
Genie O. Clark, are to be married June 
30th. "Didn't I teU you." 

Pel'8OnB who take long rides8hould re_ 
member that it ill dangeroua, es)ecially 
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for the gentler eex, to reach over and 
wave the bol'!e's tail. 

We noticed a case of di8loeated arm on 
the way home from Cornell. That's bad, 

., especially in daylight and on the 
streets of Mt. Vernon. 

We understand t11at tbe S. U. I. um
pire on bil way home from Cornell not 
only Ir)t upon the road from Xt. Vernon 
but also upon the road to .4t1(rnua. 

From a very doleful drawing in tbe 
armory entitled "A decided hit," it 
wcmld seem tbat some unlucky warrior 
might be suffering from a surplus of 
ba(w)lI from tbe battery. 

Many of the students on Thursday 
evening attended a recital given at the 
Opera HOlllle by Miss Lena Feauto 18-

si8ted by Miss Ella Graves, both stu
dents in the Iowa City training school in 
elocution . 

T. F. Bevington, late graduate of the 
Law Department and editor of the Law 
column of thi8 paper, writes us from 
Sioux City, where he is located in the 
firm of Burton & Bevington, attomey~ at 
law. 

The anticipated summer school of vi
olin playing here. under the direction of 
Prot: Singer, ought to secure him a very 
large house in order that our music lov
ing citizens will become acquainted with 
him. 

A prominent senior baa demonstrated 
the truth of the stories told in the men
tal philoeopby c1aas in regard to dreams 
and somnambulism, by rendering to bis 
room-mate a popular melody and makIng 
an eloquent stump speech. 

The 'punster is abroad again. We can
not vouch for his present whereabouts, 
but during the past week he or his ad
jutant iDBCribed upon the blackboard In 
Prot Eggert's room the words "La Boee 
Inconnue," for the edification of the 
cl .. in French. 

Mias Plum and Mr. Taylor talk 80 long 
and so loud to their Anralista, that they 
have been known to sit on the front 
porch after school together one mortal 
hour, and never say a word. Such is 
the effect of Aural teaching at the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute. 

An unlucky step on a piece of glua 
from a broken watch crystal kept John
son a prisoner in his room from Sunday 
to Friday. Jonoe went to Muecatine 
yesterday afternoon to take part in a 
conoert there, e&pecting to return this 
morning. 

The ball team played two proee at 
the fair grounds this week with picked 
nines. The first on Tuesday with a nine 
compoeed largely of Freshmen reeulted 
in a IIOOre or 16..to 0 in (afor of the'Var
sitYi the aeeond on Thl1l1lday Btood 6 to 
5, also in their favor. 

The utter inabiiity of the female mind 
to grasp the meaning of a military term 
or to perceive the deep sipificaoce of a 
a line or noble youtb8 ready to run or 
die ror their country, is ShOWD ~ the 
following deflnition of d~ parade 
guabingly gushed by a Soph. maiden. 

HOh yes, I know! It's where they all 
get into line and halt arms." That's 
good. But we know all about it, dear 
girl, we've been there. 

Fawcett left school Monday to accept 
a position with a railroad surveying par
ty in Nebraska. He is on the same line 
with Grimm, Milia and Mayne. It is 
somewhat doubtful whether he ever will 
return to finish his course or not. We 
are sorry to have him leave UB, for he 
waa a good student. and an interesting 
companion, one of those fellows that we 
like the better the more we get acquaint
ed with them. 

Among the teachers elected in the 
city schoolll for next year we find the 
following large representation from the 
S. U. I. alumni; in the High School: 
Mil!8 J. V. Williams, B. Ph., '76, Princi
pal, B. Shimek, C. E., '83, and W. F. 
MOlier, of the present Senior class; in 
the Grammar School, Lydia H. Lewis. 
A. B., '83, Carrie P. McCrory, B. Ph., '82. 
Ella Ham, B. Ph., '84, and Florence M. 
Hess, B. Ph., '82; in the First Ward, 
Ella M. WilCOX, Normal, '71, Principal; 
and in the Second Ward, Carrie E. Hor
doff, B. Ph., '84, Principal. We are not 
advised as to what Messrs. Love and 
Craven expect to do next year, but 
WGuid have been glad to see them con
tinue in the positions they have fiUed 
so acceptably this year. 

We have jll6t time berore going to 
preas to draw attention to the students 
to our extraordinarily pleasant musical 
entertainment to take place in the Con
rregational church this evening. A rep
eti~ of' part of this concert was giv
en to a highly delighted Muscatine audi
ence last night. Mr. Joseph Singer 
brings with him the great Iowa City (a
vorite, Miss Agnes Hatch, the vocalist, 
and the charming pianiste, Miss Laura 
Hemmenway, both of Muscatine. Our 
weU known.and admired Miss Nellie 
Co" the piani8te, aud the equally talent
ed'Mr. D. Powell JOhnsoD, will help the 
m.tioned artists in a programme the 
like of which in variety aDd beauty is 
not often heard in our western cities. 

Our base \JaU team to-day is II fo\1ows: 
Orelup, P. 
Aldridge, C. 
Teeters, 1st B. 
Hostetier, 2nd B. 
Brande, 3rd B. 
Liacher, S. S. 
Liggett, L. F. 
Holbrook, C. F. 
Schlatter, R. F. 

• 

• 

Swaine and Mattison, substitutes. 
Dickey, Umnire. 

( 

We hope anti expect them to corne 
out better than they did when they 
played against the Grinnell team here, 
and what is more we expect to 1188 tJtem 
COme home with Hying colors. 

hi .. UI. ___ ...... 1M -.u., 
GInIa aM,...... It tab .... wItf ,..., 
Ie early .... till ........ II __ 
.... lit ... It ... aI na'i ...,.. . 

Students, patronize Gardiner's ~rber 
shop, Opera Houae block. 

r 

SENIORS, N.B. 

Owing to the delay in some of tho 
class in sitting for their negati v., the 
class picture has not been finished II 

soon as expected by Artist TO.lflleend. 
The 8tyle of grouping will be ~fferent 
Crom any yet made; all large lleada ar 
ranged in an artistic mantler. Aller 
reducing, the heads will be If1&6 enough 
to show. every feature distiI\6tly, requir 
ing a great amount of time and skill in 
its production. 

Thc (ollowing is the eqre made by the 
Sophomoae and Freshm.n teams Thur
day. 

MillB 
Peery 
Dart 
Dorr 

Totals 

80PROKO 
GOyda. 1~ yds. 
4~ ~ 
46 2 
47 39 
43 39 

183 163 

F KHEN. 

total 
00 
88 
86 
82 

346 

Careon 46 42 88 
Bacon 43 34 77 
MU88er 42 33 75 
Thompson 39 35 74 

Totals 17Q 144 314 
The Senio.l1l and Juniors will try their 

skill Tuesd¥ afternoon. 

The foll~ • ing orders were read yester
day at dr parade: 

ORDER No 15. 
!fDQ'TRS UIHV£RSITY BATTALION., 

Iowa City, May 28tb, 1888 
Upo"mvitation from the committee of 

the Io~a City Post of the Grand Army 
of the 1~epub1ic, the University Battalion 
will partiCipate in the De~ration Day 
ex.erolae8 on Monday the 3lat inst. 
ThaI/Assembly" will be BOunded for the 
fe~tion of the battalion at 12:45 P. IL 

A salute of 21 suns will be fired on the 
campus by the battery, while the prooea
si~ is moving. 

White gloves will be worn by aI1. 
Petailed instructions for the battalion 

wilL be posted on the bulletin board 
(central building) early Monday morn
ing. 

Adjutant. Sergeant Major, Color 
Sergeant and Band report at the armory 
12:45 P. M. By order of Battalion Com-
mander. 

N. 1I. CAMrnf,L, 
1st Lieut. and Adj't. Univ. Battalion. 

DR. CARVER. 

On Friday, Jnne 11, with W. W. Gale's 
circUl, will be the laat <opportunitiee to 
see this celebrated marksman in this city 
as he has perfected all arrangements to 
take his "Wild West" combination to 
Europ~, opening In London next Octo
ber. Such an enterprising undertaking 
involvG8; of course, some financial risk, 
but Oarver has received so much encour
agement from prominent men of the 
Europe.n countriee, that he feels sangu
ine o( brilliant success. He has already 
an established reputation in Europe, 
hauing defeated a\1 the crack shots dur
ing bis IIOjourn there a few years ago . 

SBN1 fau - Unitarian Publicatiou. 
.!ddre88 $.E. E. Box 122, Dedham, Maa 

Largest A.s8ortment ot BATS AND GENT'S J'tJRNISBING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S 
EYer)1h-' lIIrked ia plain figures. One-prioe only. 

Twice in a life-time l 

For the next tt 
Allin, Wilson & Co. wi] 

lot of line gilt v 

Sold everywhere for 40 
roU, at only 20 and ~ 

Wewill also sell a la~ 
white blanks t<J 

at only 5 and 8 c 

Call at once for tl 

We have al\ the new c 
aDd shade cloths, t 

Allin, Wilson &: 

P. S.-We employ 

u you l'ant to shave 
com, ar trim YOllr 
implements. 

Wall paper 5 and 8 
Allin, Wilson &; Co's. 

YOUng hotl8ekeeper 
IJl&rket rellClltII1-lSrlQII 
you to go to market 

Brid«et-Vis, 
lIlatn? 

Young howsekeeper-1 
m~th ,cbeaper on the 
IIOIlle it'~ jUBt 18 good. 
oithe boor. 

5 aod 8 C8lIts Per roll 
per II. ~lill, Wil~n & 

Aty ease of 1atne 
'ppiilSlioDl of 
aI80 cores 8J1rins, 
Cheapeet end beet. 

The only dill'erenoo 
iDg • g1ntton of i tselC, 
a iii« of hitnlelf, la, 
tuM day will be 

Bpeciallots of wa\l 
Wi1Ion &; Co' •. next 

Wilt's Pain King 
arlIT hOU88 (or sudden 
~lic, palaler's colic, 
4111 and : dysentsry. 
drugieia. 
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enough 
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skill in 
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DB Thur-

total 
90 
88 
86 
82 

346 

88 
77 
75 
74 

314 
their 

yester-

Twice in a Ufe-time and only twice. 

For the next thirty days, 

Allin, WilBOn & Co. will close out a large 
lot or fine gilt wall paper. 

Sold everywhere for 40 and 50 cents per 
roll, at only 20 and 25 cents per roll. 

We will also sell a large lot of brown and 
white blanks to close out, 

at only 5 and 8 cta. per roll. 

Call at once tor the bargains. 

We bl\'e al\ the new colors in Hollands 
and shade cloths, that we will 

sell at away down prices. 

The beetapring fixtures ever made, fitted 
ready to bang, at only 25 cta. each. 

Allin, Wilson «Co., Iowa City, Ia. 

P. S.-We employ the best paper-hang· 
ers ~ the city, and will hang cheap 

paper as low as 10 eta. per roll. 
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"U nele James," said a Boston young 
lady who was spending a few days in the 
country, "is that chicken by the gate a 
Brahmin?" No," replied Uncle James, 
"he's a Leghorn." "Why, certainly, to 
be sure!" said the young lady. "How 
stupid or me! I can see the horns on 
his ankles." 

To those wanting fine shoes at reuon
able prices, we say Stewart's is the place. 
Sign of White Front. The largest stock 
in the city. . 

!.e IUEm II tile belt u. tU oily 
lOll a ..... UUer,I •• tr. _ra, ... 5 
out CII1I III tile City. Bol. oily 
_.ol .. l1e I •• ntatl .t PIlI'1 attn. 

A new lot of shells and corals very 
fine at Fink's store . . 

A woman stepped on a tack lately and 
was taken witk lockjaw in a Cell' days. 
l.'wo days after she was taken, there 
wasn't a paper of tacks to be had in 
town. 

McCHESNEY'S 

Omninbns and Hack Line 
Conveys Passengers, Bagg&jte and Par

cels to or from Hotels, Railroads ' 
and any part of the city 

Order, llft at Ihe ExpreM Offk,e or Telt 
phone 106, tviU receive prompt altentian. 

R. A. I/cCHESNEY, Proprietor. 

Ie aaiAI eneral D .... methods for 
the prodactioD of 

Fine Photographs! 
Not itDera1lJ mon to tbe prof_ioll. 

u you ~~nt to shave yourself, cut your Allin, Wilson & Co., are closing out a 
COl'D8, ar tum your bangs, we have the large lot of wall paper at half the usual 
implements. LITCHT¥ '" THOMAS. I rates. CLENOH 

wute all persona that ClaD Ippreoil&e IU
perior photolrr&Phio work to aa11 at his Ito 
dlo and look over hi. 11&1 prodaotiona. 

Wall paper 5 and 8 cents per rol.1 at 
Allin, Wilson &; Co's. 

Young housekeeper (looking over the 
JDarket reporta)...,..Bridget, I shall ' want 
you to go to market this morning. 

BridKet-Yis, mum. Wot'll I git, 
mnm? 

YOUDg houaekeeper-I see that beef is 
meeh .eheaper on the hoo~ and I pre
IIWIle it'~ just as good. Get a nice roast 
olthe hoot . , 

hod 8 cents per roll for good wall 116-
per al !llin, Wilson &: Co'8. 

Aay _ of lame back cured by a few 

Calkins. the city oil . man, will <leliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders tOr him. 

West's Pain King-the household 

CLENOH 
will IIIIfSIltee to make photorraphl that 
OaDDoa beeqaallecJ in the oib'. 

OLENOH remedy. Always useful. Never fails to 
cure cholera morbus, pains in stomach 
or bowels cramp Colic chills or sum'" wante aU persone thlt have Dot been abl~ to 

, . " • itt a .. t1lf~rJ piotor. heretofore to I(1.ve 
mer complamt. 25 c. All druggiSts. ' hima IUtilll. If hll ... ork dOlll Dot prove 

• . .atiataotorrU WODt 001' oal OlD\. 
Excellent patterns of wall paper caa . 

lle had at Allin, Wilson It Co's. Cor only ,--------------
5 and 8 cents per roll. 

IppiieatioDB of West'8 World's Wonder; CATARRH CUBED. A. clergyman, aftei 
aIao cores 8)1rill8, brui&e8, cuts and bu rns. years of 8uBering from that loathIlOme 
Chespeet and beet. All druggi8ts. . disease, ~tarrh, and vainly trying every, 

The only difference between a pig mak- known remedy, at last found , a preacrip
iIIg a glutton ofitaelf, and a man making tion which completely cured and saved 
aJ!ilofhilJllelf, ill, that the pig at some him from death. Any IUfferer from 
CuM day will be cured. thi8 dreadful disease sending a llelf-

TUb 'rULJi ao. 61. STUDENTS WANTINQ 

Special Iota of wall paper at Allin addreeaed stamped envelope to Dr. 
.:.'&;'u~~ 1_ TrainaleaVl BOOTS and SHOES 

WiJIon 4: Ql's. next week. ' Flynn, 117 Eu~ 15th St., New York, will 
, . . . receive the reCipe free of charge. Men- No. 3. Cedar 'alII PUllllflr, 12:00, DOOD. 

BOo" OliDtoD .,....~f. ,:60 L m. Weata PIID KlDg ahould be kept In tiOB thil paper. 
everr hOU88 for sudden attacks of cram p8 110. '1, 0ecIar Bapidi lOOOIIlIIlodatiOll, 

1:t1 p.m. 
~ paiater's colic, cholera morbua, 
4111 and : dysentery. Only 200. AU 
drugieIe. 
Au drug clerk the female is not a 

brilliant 11lcce18. When you wink at her 
aero. • soda fountaln ahe doeen't know 
1!belher to put a little balm of gilead in 
yonr IOda or Iaang ber head and blush. 

Puriry your blood and regulate your 
Iiftrand digestive OlpUS before Ule 
heatofMlmmer, and thus eave a doctor's 
bill by the timely use of West's Liver 
Pilla. All druggists. 

Welt'. Cough Syrup cures whooping
ooacb, asthma, bronchitis, conaumption 
and all throt.t and lung difficulties, 250., 
IiOc. II1d t1.00. All drugists. 

In "" ," ..... , OIIUI, ft8It 
................. IIuIl ... u ... 
.. ......." 1111 .... at PIlI .. .... 

1Illnted 
GODICiIOUft. 

No. 8, larUQson p&IMIlIIf, 8:tQ p. Ill. 
• No. '1. IoWa 01" ,......., arrt_ 9:tO 
p.lIl. 
~o.4B, Rivel'li~;'OOOlUlodaUo .. 1O:l0 I. 

1,000 AIEITS, lEI AI. 10lEI, IIlTbnI 01 tr&lJIIa'J1ID~iOll pointe:-
rorJOB ... OOUOB'S ....... I' .... lIooII-,...tP'l~ot ~o 1 -- DO ...... 8:017 II .. I' 81· 
- tl." LIVlla TRUTHS f H d ' ~ .•• ..---..' ..... ,. .• ir.d· .~,HI':rt.·' alIC' a, "--r BOrth, 9:08 II Ill. at Bl-
l_roerr ... 1_17 of IOod ClWlpI • .t. of LPI _._...--- •• 
PIOTVQI pal_led al ODI1 _ .... 

T B G N .. t. puMqlr .oath, 7:61 p. m .. II 
~ 0 HN • 0 U G B 1Ilit. 8, puaeqer lOath, 11:28 L Ill. .. BI 

::..::~:~~::i a.!:t~":ir:::nri .. Ira. . 
_Ie III.rln. an •• ,elo'-. ;:,pu;, Xu. 10. freiIIl' lOath, 1:11 p. Ill ... Elmira 
"lib ma.llohl ..... rlOII_ ... 41!!.: No. 16, IHillat lOath, 10;'" L Ill. a. El-
;':·II~"b~~ .. .,C~i.~~~ ~rfil~ mira. 
.... ~OI .uel lb. ',"" of III. bumo. !Io. t2. fretIb' .... 11:00 p ... al Elmira. 
are quit. 1I1· .. I. tlblo. .4 m.r.lft ~_ 1.0 1 i;.a., .... .nn 1>._. 
<II.t Rolal OelA.O Vol ..... oon· _... re.1I ". ."'" a. Ill. a, ........ ra. 
'a'n'nff .... 11 "' .......... III No. U, freight .... 9:28 L Ill. at Ellllira. 
8Wu ... E·W!~ .... ,.T~I.':' .. ON ... ..",rI.I. No. til, freilib' wee .. 1:t6 p. m. at EI~ira. 

I .... Int..ulplll""'· 110. 51. Deaorab ,....., Dorth, Mil .. 
........ '''\1111, tbl. tiOOM to till ... a' <War Rat:dI. 
"' •• of tIIoo .. nel.who n'" ... IUn. .." .Airi" n .. ~ 'of It lfllCOm(lO"'ton a.d Itt. no •• 'It ·,en ... Uoth- ~o. vI. ~ t .1 Pllllllltr •• :_1 .... 

; ... 10 to I. 111.10' .... '.ell"',.. Orltl'II<Jt.G .• " •• It Ih.I, at Oed&r aaptdl. 
::,ga~~:"":,,,!o=:::":nd~~I~ ••• ~.;..~~:; No. 68, WatenoWll pIIlIIICer. 10:1) p .... 
'~~I ... "..... .... ~.rlll.l .. I4trrllol7alld..., a' Oedar Rapi" . 

tpeotal 'l'ttMn. trlTO •• _d ror lor .. Uh,IIl'.Iedl!fi' lrMlI r D LamIa.n 
!O!'lallll.~'"I1-"'artie.la .. , Acldr_ •• CI"''I''_'''~ • 'A_' a. '0 a. .... ev •• co .. l'Ube.,.T •• Clark It., ""- _.a. ,. .. n . 

CA.N SA VB TEN P,EB CENT Bt 

BUYING nOll 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe StIR 

Boots &: Shoea 
NEW, NEAT UD 

DESIRABLE. 

J. B. JlABON£Y, 

No, 120 Iowa Ave, Iow,\ Oin • 

·TIlI NOBBIEST STOCK. OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDBN EAGLE OLOTHING BOUSB. . 
Ouitom lIlade Itudent'e uniform. IIlwIY. ill ,took ie' the l(lwllt pricee. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
" III &be world &ben Is DOtJIIDg !NIt but man : 

1Il.JDall &bere Is DOtIlJD& ereat bDC mlud." 

MOB AND LAW. 
n. n. RDaaeIJ, Oberlin CoIIep, Oberlin, Ohio, 

aWU'ded second prize a& lh lJIceNltat.e Contest, 
_Slh.} 

The scene i, in a mauulaeturiag city. 
Five thousand strikell bave gathered ~ 
dJecu their wrongs. They have been 
out ofilie shope more than a week. Yell
terday they (orced their way into a fac
tory, stopped tbe engines and dro~e out 
the men wbo were still at work. To
day they have made a riotous 88BAult 
upon a mill but were repulsed by the 
poBce. To-night tbey come with scowl
:ina faces and vindictive tbreats to lleten 
to the incendiary doctrin81 o( socialism. 
A profeaeional anarchist, summoned 
from a distant city, feeds the tlamea of 
malice by tbe following harangue: 

[Anarchiet.) Comrades: I rejoice with 
you to-nigbt that the h08t8 of degraded 
toil are mustering for war. We battle 
lOr the destruction of the system of 
wage slavery. It is a fight for libfrt1. 
ftabt for wife and child, a fight fOr bread· 
What i8 this monstrous 1t1'OD&. tbst in 
the land of JOld, dispenses lavilli favors 
to the lazy few and binds the milliolls of 
hooeat tollers with chl41ii o( penury and 
want? It is the CUr8e of private proper
\yo Property is theft, because it fnables 
bim wbo has not produced to conamne 
~he fruits of other people's toil: 

In the past twenty yean this country 
baa increased in wealth over (went)' bi!· 
liODB of dollars; every cent derived" from 
the labor of the w(lrking clue. Into 
wh6ee bands has this wealth found its 
way? Have you any 01 it? ("No," says 
.~oice in the crowd. "but ' we Mlped to 
produce it.'') I'll tell you where it is. 
In three cities, New York, Boston and 
Philadelphia are twenty men who hold 
.. private property over $750,000,000. In 
twenty years theee aristocratic pickpock
ets bave fleeced the people out oCthat 
.-ormOUlIWD and onIJ three cities and 
wenty robbers beard from. This is why 
in a land of plenty, tramps and starve
lings multiply their dismal hordes. This 
is thEl gloriooaland of Jbillion&irel and 
tramps. YouJ'"wagea are reduced to the 
ItarVlltion point, and .you are told the 
trouble is overprodudjon. You produce 
too many shoes, therefore you must go 
barefoot. You produce too much cloth
ing, therefore you must go naked. You 
produce too mucb grain, therefore yoo 
must starve. Men of toil, how 10111 will 
Jon baaely cringe while the lub of av
arice lays welts upOn your bacb? Do 
not hope for relief (rom the government. 
The law-g!vfrs are the bired handa of 
the property claaa. They'lllake laws on
ly for Goulds and Vanderbilts. Then 
capital goes to oourt and boys jud(ze and 
jory. The whole machinery of law is 
Pared fer oppression. The IOvernment 
moat be overthrown. Anarchy, the on
ly law of liberty. must teke its place. 

Comrades, the tune tor revolution haa 
oome. Our weapons,-torch, pistol and 
dynamite. A!aert your rights at once or 
you are cowards. Look at these great 
factories and block!. Capital bas stolen 
them from you. See tbe gilded palaces 

THE VIDE'fTE· REPOl<.TER. 

of lUXUry. -~u ba?8 bllilt tbem for fortunea by tae strain of moscle' and 
Idlel'll,wbile your. own families are bouse- sweat of the brow of otber men. It is 
18118. LiA up your ltarving children. Let true that we who produce the wealth are 
them look upon the tables heaped with not permitted to enjoy its fruits. All this 
vianda Inatched from their hungry is more than plain. 
mouths. Go forth to-night; take back But let us look ~his matter in the face. 
your stolen property. If yov. set on fire We have been Wrollged. Is that any 
the dwelling of the capitalist or blow up reason why we should rush into destrue> 
his factory, no matter; it is yours. You tion. We seek justice for ou~ bomes. 
have earned it; be has taken it from Shall we gain our end by making widows 
you. You bave a right to burn what is and orphans of our wives and children? 
your own. And if you chance to take a We have come to-nigbt, men, where the 
life or two, no matter; it is not murder waye divide. The question is: Which 
to kill the pirate or hi~hway robber. In way does wisdom lead? Will you at the 
his greed he kills those dear to you. biddingofaatrangerturnyouraelvesinto 
You IItrike for yoar rights. Your wile a pack of thieves and murderers? Or 
and your children go cold and 'hnngry. shall we seek redress by lawful means? 
Sickneu follows. No money for med!- This movement to secure living wages 
cine or doctor, and so death comes. I began last week. We protested against 
knew such a man: only yesterday for the reduction. This was right. We 
lack of money to bire the hearse, he car- strock. This was our privilege. We 
ried the rough coffin of his murdered persuaded other men to join us in the 
child upon his shoulder to the grave; and strike. This was lawful. At that time 
on the way he met bis beartl888 em- we had the sympathy of almost the en
ployer, with liveried lackeys riding at tire city. But when violent hands were 
his ease. Workingmen, awake! Away laid upon those who refused to strike, 
with the infamy! The tocsin of war has and lIome attempted to destroy the mill 
sounded:-Death to the capitalist! (A to secure our ends, we lost the good-will 
voice: "Down with the millionaires! and gained the condemnation of our 
Kill them to a man!") Let robbers and friends. Shall we make another and 
pirates meet the fate they deserve-\ more fatal blunder? Has labor ever won 
death! Come up from tae hovels of serfs IUccese by ~ts defiance of the State? 
and take the torch for vengeance! Come What do Pittsburg, Chicago and the 
ont of the tread mills of despair and Hocking Valley teach? What has 
sweep your slave-drivers to destruction! always been the cost of violence? Mil
Burn and kill! Hurl the plundering syn· lions of gold and torrents of blood. What 
dicate of capitalists to perdition! the result? Failure. Shall we plunge 

To arm •• to arms. ye brave I again into the crimson sea of blood and 
The aven&lD& sword unsheathe I fire ? 
March on, march 00, each beart re80),ed This vigorous orator who makes the 
00 liberty or deatb ! 

speeches, but never marches with tbe 
Tbe red flag points the way! Fall in crowd, has tried to spur you to action by 

with your thousands shoulder to shoul- calling you cowards, if you refuse to 
der. We have nothing to lose but our break the laws \Uld put your lives in 
shackle; we have a world to winl ~'or- peril. 'Tis always braver to do rIght 
ward! Liberty or death! than wrong. In this case, it is safer, too. 

Wbo can depict the terrora 01 an an- I heard once of a shrewd Yankee who 
gry mob. lashed . into madn_ by the refused to fight a duel. His friends said 
tongue of hate? The profane howl of he would be called a coward, and this 
pandemonium rises on the a1frigh~d air. was his reply: "I would rather be called 
Blood-red eyes are glaring with l'8R8. a coward all my life, than be a corpse for 
Dirk knives and piatola flash. Great five minutes." ("His bead was levell" 
clubs are swung aloft in grimy hands. exclaims a man in front, and applause 
A brawliDg, bloodthiraty mob, waiting resounds in all directions.) No, broth
only a eignal of the red eneign 01 blood ers, let us not stain our hands with 
surge forth to bum and kill. blood. Let us commit no deeds of vio-

man's rights. The hum&ne la". we 
have, are pledgl's for the future. They 
guarantee a peaceful settlement of our 
strife with capital. 

Let us, then, stand united in this 
strike; but let us also be firm as the rock 
in support of tbe laws of our land. Let 
Us be true to our manbood, our homes. 
and the State. Let us seek relief, not 
with the bullet, but the ballot. Not rev
olution, but arbitration, be our watch· 
word, and the air will yet ring with 
cheers of victory 1 

The hush in the a8!1emblYi the sobered 
looks upon the faces of those rough me_, 
show that the manly words of thei!' Tel
low-toiler have won the full assent of 
their better judgment. Quietly, by twOl 
and tbree they disperse to their homes. 

What is the lesson, my menda, taught 
by scenes like this? Tbese are serious 
times. Days of riot, plunder, torch and 
murder. In February-London pillaged I 
In March-Belgium drencbed with 
blood. In April-our own Fort Worth 
and East St. Louis ravaged by dellth and 
terror; What is the duty of the hour? 
Manifestly thiS: Obedience to law must 
be enforced I Peace and order must be 
maintained. While statesmen and phil
anthropists are hastening toward a better 
social system, Capital and Labor both 
must stand submissive to such statutes 
as we have. Law, though imperfect 
must be supreme. 

In Cuba, in 1867, an American citizen 
was wronp:fully arrested by the Spanish 
authorities and condemned to die. He 
was led out to be shot. As he sat on bis 
coffin, waiting for tbe volley, the Ameri
can Consul, hastily aBgbting from his 
carriage, wrapped around him the Stars 
and Stripes. "Fire upon that nag it you 
darel" be said. They dared not fire, and 
his life was eaved. Round the Rights of 
Labor and the Rights of Capital an in' 
vincible government bas wrap~ the 
sacred mantle of a protecting law. If 
the hand of avarice dare assault the one, 
or the torch ot malice the other, let ret
ribution fall, swift and dreadtul as the 
thunderbolt. 

Thus shall be ushered in that better 
day, in whose kindly light shall thrive, 
not greed but right, not Mob but LaID. 

It is the hour for a hero. lence, and public opinion will aPtn call 
There are moments wben ~he weal or for our rights. Go folling. Get tackle at Fink's store. 

woe of many homes, when the safety of Who is it that talks tG-night of an- Boys, ' patronize Ward. He prepares 
the nation hangs on the word or action archy and treason? Who counsels rolt- oysters to suit the taste of the most fJB
pf one brave man. Such a moment is bery and murder? An exile from his tidiou&-is always ready to wait on cos
this. There is a movement in the crowd own country, for his country's good. A tomers in hill new quarters opposite 
and there comes forth a man of giant hireling just as ready to start a strike at Shrader's Drug Store. 
frame. A workingnl&Jl; and yet 't is capital's request, as to help the cause of West's World's Wonder or Family 
plain to see a ma.n who thinks. In hoUrI labor. A blatant instigator, who orders Liniment, a superior reml'dy for neural
of respite from his . furnace forge he has the Red Flag forward, then skulks in gia, rheumatism, lame back, spraiDB, 
Itudied t.he bumillg problema of the age. safety, while his poor dupes rush madly bruises, cuts, bums, or wounds. Cheap
He i8. man of conacience,-with coolon to ruin. Will you choose his counsel? er, goes further, lasts longer than any 
braiD, cl~r eye and steady nerve. He I teU you that for turning wrong to right other. All druggists. 
is well known among his fellows. All he this is the best government in all the 
bares his brow to apeu the clubs are world. It is left for you and me-to pass II .~ Iarget til. 1M ... , ... ....,. 
lowered and the lr.niv81 are sheathed. what laws we please. Eighty per cent.1 tilt I'" IIIorIIootM, ".. ........ 
The curse, half uttered, dies away and of all the voters are workingmen. Look ...... ,.., .... , ... ,.. .... nil' It 
intense silence rests upon the multitude at the lawful righ~ already gained for .......... . 
as he thus addreaaee them: labor: Imprisonment for debt abolished. Go \0 Fink's store and buy some fille 

[Workingman.) I do not ceme before The common school established. The Corals and Shells to send home to your 
you to enlarge upon the story of our homestead granted free of cost. A Me- frienda, the finest variety in the welt 
wrongs. That we are victims or an un- chanies Lien "to secure our pay. Our Also a large Invoice of fine papitoriet! 
just IOCW system has been ably shown. homes exempt from penalty for debt. just received, call and see them. B,. 
It is a fact that th~ idle, few. &IP&1!8 great Tbese are but a fraction of the poor Wieneke, Manager. 

' . . : 

AN ATTACK ON 
BUILD] 

~Iy ~ttlrday mon 
two gentlemen rode 1 
Sheffield toward the I 

nothing particular in 
to attract special noti 
1l1li. physician and tt 
&ad both were armed 
~. NOW, it Is so rl 
either a physician or 
'!*Ie in hand that yOl 
80mething important 
place. When I tell Y 
tiOl, however, your c 

WJJJy be aroused. 
• p!Jce commonly 
Grove," and the way 
through the 
this grove and swamp 
Iamnotable to say, 
~rtain, that if the 
or laid any claim to 
airamp he has long 
we looked carefully 
of him, either ancient 
were not even 
Bat to go ou WIth my 
tell you of the country 
immediately proceed 
oua discoveries ... h ich 
first object of 
our attsntion was a 
Kiavel, couatructed 
,.amp. This 
ad "Bet.ver'e Dam," 
_/ that it was built 
dam, however, is 
terial brought Crom 
So far as I am able to 
dinary beaver that 
the .ork of a 81aes 
left evidences of their 
wide, lWJlely, tile 

Bhetlleld is .UHUUUU' 

a OOllDtry which 
mounds of various 
On the topllud aides 
are found large trees, 
tory eld. The oldest 
mounds were here 
lliiaois, and ann", ... ,n",v 

ditiOD. The only 
oome to is this: these 
ceDWrie8 old. 
my CUriosity wss 
to 'hat might be 
lII&y 80metimes lend 
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AN ATTACK ON THE MOUND 
BUILDERS. 

E4rly Saturday moming, May 1st, 1886, 
Iwo gentlemen rode briskly forth from 
Sheffield toward the north. There was 
nothing particular in their appearance 
to attract special notice save this, one .1 physician and the other a teachel'l 
&ad bOth were Irmed with spades and 
~. Now, it is so rare a thing to see 
either a physician or a teacher with a 
lJ*le in hand that you at once mistrust 
tomethiog important is about to take 
place, When I tell you their destina
tiOl, however, your curiosity will cer
f.tiDJy be aroused. They were going to 
a place commonly known as "Devil's 
Grove," and the way there led directly 
Ihropgh the "Devil's Swamp," How 
!his grove and swamp came to he natmed 
lam not able to say, hut of this I am 
certain, that if the evil one ever occupied 
or l&id any claim to either the grove or 
siamp he has long since departed, for 
we looked carefully and found no trace 
ofbim, either ancient or modern. There 
were not even footprints upon the rocks, 
Bot to go on with Illy story. I need not 
tell you of the country further, and shall 
immediately proceed to tell you of vari
oua discoveries which were made. The 
tlr8t object of interest which attracted 
our attention was a peculiar roadway of 
Kiavel, conatrocted right acro88 the 
Iwamp, This roadway is ordinarily caU_ 
ed "Bet.ver'8 Dam," for the early settlers 
eay that it was built by the beavers. The 
dam, however, is long and made of ma. 
terial broogbt fron! the neighboring'hills 
So far as lam able to see it was no or: 
dinary beaver that built this dam, but 
tbework of a 81ass of people who have 
left evidences of their existence far and 
wide, namely, tbe Mound Builders. 

Sbeffield is 8urrOunded on all sides by 
a country which contains numerous 
mounds of various sizes, small and large· 
On the to~ Ind aides of these mounds 
are found large trees, perchance a cep' 
tory aid, Tbe oldest settlers say these 
mounds were here when they came to 
llliaois, and apparently in the same con
di~oD, The only conclusion we can 
come to Is this: these mounds are many 
centuries old, However this may be, 
my curiosity was wonderfully aroused as 
to what might be found within, Age 
l11Iy sometimes lend a sacredne88 to 
things, but in this case no such feeling 
look p088e88ion of me. We first selected 
a Illound of fair size (not too large, of 
roune,) and then sharpening 0111' spades 
we proceeded lustily at our work, Com· 
mencing at the top of the mound down 
lie went, but not 80 fast as you might ex
)JeCt,perhape, 
It WI8 altogether a new experience 

form, There is not 80 much poetry in 
explorations among the Mound Builders 
where you have to handle the spade 
youreelf as there is when you I'ead of 
tbi88ubj~t in books, We kept at our 
work, however, anci in the course of 
tu-ee hours had accomplished no small 
amount of work, But now haa acri vod 
Iho hour for reward, A heel bone and 8 
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piece of pottery come to light and we 
work with care. I need not detain you 
further with a description. Suffice it to 
say that in the course of six to.eight 
hours we had unearthed two skeletons, 
They were very much decayed in some 
parts and in others not, The skulls were 
well prtlserved. The tee'th fell to pieces 
at the touch, except in two instances. 
where two teeth were found in an ex
cellent state of preservation, the rest be
ing all decayed. The skeleton upon 
which I spent the most of my time must 
have belonged at one time to a person at 
least six feet tall. The forehead was 
very low and retreating, nearly as much 
So 81 the fall?ous Neanderthal skull. It 
corresponds moat nearly with certain 
skulls found in Danish tombs. As I un
earthed this skeleton I worked with 
much care, and before examining it 
hy taKing it to pieces, I marked ita sur
roundings. It was placed in a north and 
south line, head ta the south, and face 
turned to the east. Arms were placed 
at the side. Itsccmed to have been bur
ied with care, much in contrast to an ad
joining mound which we afterwards 
opened, and in which the skeletons werll 
arranged in but little order and appar
ently were piled in one on top of the 
other. The apparent order observed in 
this moufld is a matter of interest for 
this reason. Several pieces of pottery 
were found, whichj upon further exami
nation, revealed to us the fact that we 
had unconsciously discovered gold I The 
pottery was made of clay filled to • 
greater or less extent with quartz, and 
interspersed through the whole maSB 

were little particles of gold. I thought 
at first it was "fool's gOld," hut upon fUJ
ther examination found, much to my de
light, that there was no fooling about it. 
It was genuine gold, Now, I heartily 
wished that I had found more of it. 'The 
question of great interest, however, is 
Where did the gold come from? Evi
dently it was brought from the east or 
from the far west. This fact, together 
with the low, retreating foreheads ex
hibited by the skulls, lent much interest 
to our enplorations for ourselves, and 
awakened quite an interest in the city of 
ihflffield, Many of the citizens tell U8 

that we have discovered the remainS 
of Frenchmen who in early times explor
ed the Mi88iSBippi river. Others 8&y that 
we have dug into Indian gravesj but I 
am not inclined to accept either explana
tion. On the contrary; I have arranged 
the two femurs of the skeleton which I 
found upon the wltl1s of my room for 
croBB-bones, and hlwe placed the skull 
above and between them, and have la
beled the whole, "Prehistoric Man." 

Next Saturday will again nnd me dig
ging my way into some of these mounds 
and at some future time I may again 4ive 
you a short account of further explora
tions, Wishing. all the readers of the 
C.()mmentator a good time and hoping 
you all will be 80 fOl'tunate at last as to 
find resting places for yourselves where 
no inquisitsve school teacher some thou
sands of years to come WIll disturb YOIV 
qlliet rest, I remain 

Respoctfully yours, 
• GRO, L. LESLIE, 
- Tile COn/mentaiol'. 

IOWA SEED COMPANY, ' 
HaTing purohued the entire etook and buin .. 

of the late firm of 

C, W. DORR & CO. 
Will oller tbia lear a larll8r and better 
,took than ever before of freeh and teeted 

J:O'VV .A. SEEDS 
Whick have obtained a National reputetion, 

The buain8111 1rill be managed by a mem
ber of the late firm who liM had nine 

)'e&rI experienoe in the trade, 

DoII'T FAIL TO fllID Foa CATALOOa 

Addreu all oorreepondenoe to 

[0 WA BEED CO, 
(Bnooeeaorl to O. W. Dorr 4; Co.) 

.19 Fourtb at., Des MOine., Iowa. 

TBB SBOaTI POPULAR LINB 
for all poln.1n lOW ~l KINNIl80TA, DAKOTA. 

and the Ne" Nonnweat. The only Un, 
IIIAkIn8 oioae oonnectlOll8 "Uh III 

Impori&nt U.ne. leadIn& 
NORTH, lOUTH, EAST or WIlT. 
KORTH lor HlnDeapolil, at. P.ul, &ad all 

pointe In H1DneIot&, Dakota, HaDltob&, IolClll
tan&, Wyoming aDd Oregon. 
80VTH for st. Louie aDd Poln.1n DlInoll, 

WIiOUrl. Arlt&lllaB, Texat and &II pointe IOnth 
&lid lOu6heut; New Orle&ll. and all Florl4a 
pOInte. 

EAaT lor Chicago ad all pointe In the JD4. 
4le, SonUleutml a.nd Eutem 8tate .. 

WEeT for Counoll BIu1f8. K.n .... Olty, and 
all lIQInte In N ebruk&, KIIoIlBal, Oolor&*l. New 
KOlcb, Utah, Nenda aDd oaWornl.a, 

SOLID TRAINS 
1m3 

'''PULUlAN • ~EEPE~ 
u. BllJI JlftWDlC 

Ohicago, ~innBapoIi~ 8qd ~t. paul 
va TItI 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
~BftWEmr 

~t.Loni_, ~innBBpoli~i ~t paw 
va Tall GLD UTDLIIBml A1W POl't7L£B 

St. LouIs, Mlna.po"s' St. Plul Short UBI 
, Dlnln, Car. 0/1 all Albtrt Lea Rout. Train •• 

The thr01lllh in.In8 leave Chloll8O via the Obic
ago, Rook Illllolld " Paolllo RaIlway; at. Louie via 
the 8t. Loull, Keokuk and Northwe.tem Ball· 
w.y, IIoIld MlnDeapoUa and St. Paul via the Min
nea.poUa " 8t. Louts B&1lw.y, 
, Thil line .lIP8f&tee nearly 1000 mUel of road, 
oonliltin& ~{he Jol&In Line, BnrUngton lo,,&, to 
Alben Lea, KlnDelOta; K~tlne Divtllon, Kna
aMIne, loW&, to Whet Oheer aDd Montemm&, 
10'11'& ; OUnton DiviJion, Clinton to E!m1r&, 10'11'&; 

,low. O1ty Divtllioll, Elmira to Btvenlde, Iowa: 
Beimcmd Divtl1oll, Dow. to Belmond, 10'11'&' 
Deoor.w Divt.lon, Oedar Rapid. to POlhille iDd 
Decora.b, 10'11'&; low. Falle Dlvtl1on, Oedar Bap. 
Id. to Wonh!nCtoll, MlnDeeot.&, and W&ter1io'll'u, 
DUI*. 

Lud Seekers' Rmd TrIp Tickets 
on l&Ie loG aU promlnen' pointe to Itl Io,,&, KIA· 

nelOta and Dakota LlIoIld Pointe. 
VIP!, Tt1D6 Tabtu. Tbroa«b Ratll l and an lDfbnI..dott lut· 

Dll btd on '1lPllll lLlioo to At;" ftLl, Tlokel' Ofer *1, nu" OD 
.al." ~1l pronllnent polhl.l fu tb~ Unlou, a.u4 b,lwApa.\I \0 
011 pUla ., lb. Vll104 8 ...... u4 C.Dada. 

O. ". IV_, ". I. HANNICAN. 
PNI't _ OeD'IS.p't, 0 •. " I I.,,, , 

OIOAR RAPrr>.~, Inti·. 
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D. S. McDERMID, 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCOEBSOR 'to T. J. RI(J(J. 

113 Clinton Street, • Iowa City, IOWL 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store ' 
,On the Corner, ODe Btock South or p. O. 

Knpa a Full Stock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Bo~ks, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New· Drug Store, 
South Side Collece Street, between l>nhuq ..... 

Clinton, where 1 hue a fnlliine of 
goada uauallT kept in a 

Flrat·Cla •• Drulr 8tore. 

STILLWELL a: BYINGTON. 
Successors to 

~ STAN. 
DEALER IN 

PlIIft, OILS, GLl88, lULL PAPa. 
BeadJ Mixed Paiute, perfectb pure-tlll 

.hadee. ArtiIiI' Material a SpecialtJ. Dec0ra
tive Paper-hanging, 

No. 1(7 Wuh1lllton Street. - IOWA eln-

S.I.KIB&WOODh~' J , N.COLDB&III~. 
T. I. Cox, Vice-nee. I, C.8WITZn,~.c-. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA.. CITY. IOWA... 

CAPITAL. t2OO,OO), 
DllIEOTOBH-E, Clark. T. I, Cox~.ThOl. BUl. 

T. Sanof, T, B. Walee\ lr~ F. S. m.cGee. 8. I. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. LeWl8, ~ohn N, Coldren. 

Lnull PARSONS, LoVELL SWI~I._ 
Pruident. \.ICIMWI". 

OBOAIIIZIID 186a. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

DmwroBS ~ Llm&D PaJ'lODI, Peter A. IMp 
J. T. Turner} G. W. Marquardt, E. B~,.., 
C, S. Weloh, Amotl N. Cnrrier, 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

TaQH. C. OAISON, Preet. C. D. CLOIIK, V ~Pree& 
R. B. Sl'UCB1I, Oaahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banlting Buaineee, Pal in .... 

on Depoeite, Sell Home and Foreip 
Exohance. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PABLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY. . ' 

tudenta wiII find it to their advantage to go to tbis old and popular gall ry. All are welcome 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
O. W. Nnuuy. EdUor. 

w. s. lnackwell made a short "isit 
home the past week. 

The District Court of Johnson county 
commenced last Monday. 

Prof. McClain closed the re"iew of the 
subjects of Contracts yesterday. 

Prof. McClain will cl08e the subject of 
Appellate Procedure next Monday. 

Word bas been received tbat Patrick 
Farrell, oHbe class ofl ,was married 
lIay 19, to MiBB oulding, at Luzerne, 
Iowa. 

Chancellor ROBS commenced tbe re
view or the subject of Code Pleading for 
the benefit of the Senior class last Wed
Deaday. 

Two or three of the law boys, while 
out upon the river a few days since, bad 
the miefortune to lose the boat wbich 
they "ere l18ing. 

B. O. Hostetler went with the base 
btJl nine to GrinBen this morning to as· 
sist ilie . U. I. nine in the game to·day 
with the nine of that city. 

M. F. Edwards, of the Law cl&88 of 
1884, and now lotated at Parkersburg, 
was in the city a few days ago upon legal 
bt18inell8. While bere he took a look at 
the familiar scenes abont tbe Univereity. 

Hong Yen Chang, of Canton, China, 
wu graduated last week at the Columbia 
Law School with distinguisbed honorB. 
This is the first Chinaman that has ever 
received a diploma from an American 
college. 

For the benefit ofth08e who have not 
been examined in all tbe brancbes, Prof. 
McClain gave a special examination yes
terday npon tbree or four branche8. He 
will complete the work by giving an
other examination next week. 

C. H. Forney, Esq., a graduate of tbe 
Collegiate department of the cl888 ofl 2, 
mited several of the recitations in the 
Kaw department the past week. He is 
located in the law bU8ineBB at Marsball
town, and is the City Attorney at that 
place. 

The Law claee was well represented in 
the company that went to Mt. Vernon 
Jut Saturday, to witneBB the game of 
ball between the S. U. I. and Cornell 
teams. All report a fine time and speak 
highly ofthe way they were entertained 
while in that city. 

It is atated that Roscoe Conkling re
eeived 130,000 for bis eervicee in the 
Broadway Street Railny case. Tbis is 
• fair sample of what may be expected 
that 1lach member of the preeent lAw 
claM will receive (or hie first case imme
diately lIpon leaving 8Chool. 

Quite an interesting question h88 
, risen between the Uni~ States and 
~ growing out of the seizare of 
.veral fiahing vellel, by tbe Canadian 
authorities lor alleged \'iolation of the 
lawe of that country, in buying bait in 
(UadiaD porte. It ill claimed br this 
country that the seilOJ'ea are in \'iOlatiOD 
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of the treaty with England in relation to 
the fisheries, and seriOUB complications 
mayariBe in consequence thereof. 

The examination of applicants for ad
mieBion to the bar W88 conducted by the 
committee, Me88I'1. Woodard, Brown and 
Burk in the office of Parsons &: Brown, 
Thursday evening. The applicants were 
fonr in number, Me88re. M. J. DalY, D. F. 
Smith, Michael and Thomas Casey. The 
examination was a thorough and search
ing one and lasted from 8 to 10:30 
o'clock. The applicants came out with 
flyin~ celors, all of them showing them· 
elves thoroughly grounded in law and 

we)) read and clear-headed. At the 
clo e of the examination t1:e committee 
votep unanimously in favor of the ad
mi Ion of a)) four applicants. After this 
there were cigars unlimited and an ice 
cream and lemonade jubilee at Schultz. 
-Ferum Falla (Minn.) Daily. 

Mr. M. J. Daly, of the above was a 
member of the present senior class until 
the close ofthe winter term. It is with 
pleasure that the members of the Law 
department hear of his admiBBion to the 
bar. 

TUB RECEPTION. 
Last evening a reception was tendered 

by Prof. and Mrs. McCla~ to the mem
bers ofthe Law Department. The occa
sion was looked forward to ",ith pleasant 
anticipation8 by the members of thi8 de
partment: Tbe reception was favored 
with &8 be an evening as could have 
been wisbed, being bright and starlight, 
and witb a very refreshing breeze. 

hortly after eight o'clock the disciples 
of Blackstone began to arrive at the 
beautiful residence of our respected Pro
fe88or, and in a 8hort time his commodi
oue dwelling was filled with a merry 
and happy company. A large numbet: of 
ladies were preeent, as were also several 
members oftbe faculty, who;aseisted in 
making the reception the success jt was. 
After presentations each person proceed
ed to eJljoy himeelf in a m08t complete 
and satisfactory manner. Refreshments 
were .erved at their proper time in the 
due ptogreBB of events. It is needle88 to 
tate that these were of the m08t abund

ant and satisfactory 'cbaracter and to 
"'hich all preeent did ample justice. If 
the pr08perity of the membere of the 
Law Department in after life can be 
prognosticated from the method in 
whicb the res~nsibilities at this stage 
ofthe proceedmgB were aBBumed, it was 
apparent to all that each and every one 
will reach tbe hi~est place in the pro
fe88ion to which It is poII8ible to attain. 
Shortly after the sening o(refreehments 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark entertained the 
company with some very fine selections 
of vocal and instrumental mueic which 
was highly appreciated. Several other 
members of the company also favored 
the occaeion with some excellent mueic. 
ThuB tbe evening beiDg enlivened with 
cheerful and ple&I!8Dt convereation, only 
too quickly pUeed away. The reception 
can be stated to have been a sue
C8I8 in the fIlllest eeue of the word. 
The membere of the present law clules 
will lona remember this l'I'!Ception 88 
one of the moat pleaant in the history 
of their achool life, and when they be· 
come enoaed iD the strife and tormoil 
of life it WI'll be recalled with the JDOIt 
pleaant recollections. To Prof. and 
lila. McClain are extended the thana 
of each member of the lAw Department, 
for thie, ODe of the finest of entertain
ments. 

TEACHERS WANTEDI~r~~~~ 
and Atsm.antl ; alllO ee\'eral for Art. MUlie, etc. 
Applicatioo furm and InfOrDIation free. Ad-
d,.. . 

THE OORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY, 
Meutlon tble paper. 0010AOO, ILL. 

Health is Wealth 

Dr. B. O. Welt', Ne"e and Brain Treat
met, a ruaranteed Ipeclna for BYlterl .. Dlz· 
IIn_. Convuillionl, Fltl, Nervous Neuralrla, 
H8IIdacbe, Nervf)uI Pl'OItration caueed by tb e 
UN ot aloobol or Tobaooo, Wall:efulo_. Meo· 
Ial Deprelllon. SoftenIng of tbe Bralo reault· 
lar In IDIanity and 18lldlog to mleery, deca y 
and deatb, Prematllre Old Ap. aaneDDel" 
Loll at power In eltber eex, ]nvoluntary 
Louee aDd 8permatorrboea OIuaed b, over. 
Dertlon at tbe brain. eel, .. buee, or over
Iodutrenc.. Eacb box contain. one mootb'l 
trealmeot. 'LOO a bu, or ~Ix box. for 15.00. 
lent by mall prepaid on receipt at ~rlee. 

1UC 9tJ&aA.nU .IX aOI .. 
1'0 cure' any cue. Witb each order receIved 
by UI for IIx haUl. aflOOmpanled wltb 11.00. 
"e wllleen' tbe pUrobalel our written gIIar
_tee to retud tbe mone, If tbe tre&tmolot 
cIoeI not elrect a cure. Guaranteel 1.lue4 
on11 by 

JOHN O. WE8T c! 00., 
•• ..a4llan ,t .. Cbioar0l.ll1 •• , 80le Prop'. 

Wett', LIver rllil. 

SCIENTIfiC AMERICAN 

HATCH (:~~~:~!::~i~i 1.200 to MOO cblck.s a Jaar 
wortb as broilers .. to 

'12 per dozen. No COlt or experience to oper
ate. Holds 100 eggs. PrIce '12.00. 

-CHICKS BY-

p:Jee~~lt~~ol~~~~: STEAM ben. No lamps to ex-
plode. Ten bena will 
pay 1200 proft t per year 
Send 4e. for new 36 liP. book on poultry. Incu· 
balon, d6!eBSe~, etc. P. D. CRAIG, 

N_ BVaDltOD, III. 

T B A ~ H 
Any person can ~me 
so tbOroulllly poatec1 In 
t weeks revlewln w~!be Common Scboo' 
Question Book as to auo
cessfully PIlI tbe IIIOIt 

dUlleuJt and techolcal leal examination for 

a~OYL~z~B~Y 1ta~a1Hd tb~OUIIID~dILof 
000 sold wt year. O!r
culan and specImen 
JIICM for namps. 
-'&fIoti wlllted. . . 

A. H. CRAIG, Caldwell. Wle. 

JI. BLOOM & CO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTBING. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and 'Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dailv in the City, anu the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare pl'epared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest deaigne and 
atylee of binding done on ahort notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

.... 8elJd for eltlma&el. 

REPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

HeadquarieJI for CUllom JUde Clotllm, aDd all la_ltylel of F'wIdIhiJIl Goode. AlI~. marked in plaia flprtL 
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